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Hilary		Sandler	
UMass		Cranberry		Station	
¡  IPM	/	Weed	Lab	
§  Katie		Ghantous,		Krystal		Demoranville,	and		
Nancy		Demoranville	
	
¡  Funding		Support	
§  Cranberry		Research		Foundation,	Ocean		Spray		
Cranberries,	and		Arysta		LifeScience	
French		version		
published	in		2013		with		
120		species	
English		version		
published		in		2015		
with		144		species	
¡  	Which		are		most		important?	
	
¡  	Control?				Impact		on		yield?	
	
¡  	Limited		time		and		financial		resources	
¡  	Rate		of		spread	
	
¡  	Effectiveness		of		available		controls	
	
¡  	Impact		on		yield	
	
¡  	4		groups		with		“1”	being		the		worst		
weeds	to		“4”		of		least		concern	
§ Chart		Book		ca.		60		weeds	
¡  	Impact		on		CB	
	
¡ 	Biological		form	/	type		
	
¡ 	Invasive	/	Reproductive		
capacity			
	
¡ 	Adaptation		to		habitat		
	
¡  	Impact		of		weed		on		cranberries	
§ 	1	=	little		effect			
§ 	2	=	reduces		yield	
§ 	4	=	reduces		vine		vigor	
§ 	8	=	crowds	or		kills		cranberry	vines	
	
¡ Biological		form	/	type	
§ 	1	=	annual		
§ 	2	=	bien	/	peren,	few		rhizomes,	stolons	
§ 	4	=	perennial,	unlike		CB,	rhiz	/	stolons	
§ 	8	=	like		CB,		extensive		rhiz	/	stolons	
	
¡  	Invasive	/	Reproductive		capacity			
§ 	1	=	few		seed		produced	
§ 	2	=	many		seed		produced	
§ 	4	=	perennial		structures		present	
§ 	8	=	vigorous		perennial		structures		
¡ Adaptation		to		habitat		
§ 	1	=	marginally		adapted,	easy		to		pull		
§ 	2	=	marginally		adapted,		hard		to		pull	
§ 	4	=	well		adapted,		easy		to		pull	
§ 	8	=	well		adapted,		hard		to		pull	
¡  	Low		Priority	=		1		to		7		points	
					
¡  	Medium		Priority	=	8		to		15		points	
	
¡  	High		Priority	=	16		to		23		points	
	
¡  	Very		High		Priority	=	24		to		32		points	
Example		of		Priority		Rating		Page	
Example		of		Priority		Rating		Page	
Weed	 Impact	 Type		
or		
Form	
	Spread	 Adapt	 Points	 Rating	
Ragweed	 1	 1	 1	 1	 4	 Low	
False		
bindweed	
4	 4	 4	 8	 20	 High	
Pale		SJW	 2	 8	 4	 8	 22	 High	
Tailor		to		specific		conditions		or		personal		experience	
2015		PRIORITIES	
¡ 1:		no		tolerance	
¡ 2:		problematic	
¡ 3:		concern	
¡ 4:		low		concern	
WEED		ID		GUIDE	
¡  	Low		priority	
¡  	Medium		priority	
¡  	High		priority	
¡  	Very		high	
¡  	1:		no		tolerance	
¡  	2:		problematic	
¡  	3:		concern	
¡  	4:		low		
2016		PRIORITIES	
¡  	Very		High		
¡  	High		
¡  	Medium		
¡  	Low	
2015		PRIORITIES	
New		Fact		Sheet	
J.  Colquhoun,		J.	Perry,		H.	Sandler,	and		K.	Patten	
U.	Wisconsin,	UMass,	and		WA	State		University	
¡ We		rely		on		few		herbicide		Sites		of		
Action		for		most		of		our			weed		control.	
§ Some		crops		have		up		to		18;		we		have		8.	
	
	
¡ Herbicides		usually		applied		individually		
due		to		timing		or		crop		safety		issues.	
§  Increases		selection		pressure		on		single	–
site		herbicides		to		keep		effectiveness.	
¡ Allowable			usable		rate		can		be		broad.	
§ More		pressure		with		sub-lethal		doses		as		
plants		recover		to		produce		seeds.	
	
¡ We		can’t		do		what		other		growers		do.	
§ Rotate		crops	
§ Cultivate	
§ Regularly		use		Resistant		Varieties	
¡ Many		are		still		good		seed		producers.	
	
§ Goldenrods	
§ Curly		dock:		seeds		float		in		water	
§ Thistle:		seeds		wind-blown	
§ Perennial		grasses	
	
¡ In		other		crops,	in	other		regions	
¡ It		is		hard		for		us		to		get		new		
herbicides.	
	
¡ Once		a		weed		is		resistant,		there’s		
no		turning		back.	
	



Herbicide		Resistant		Cranberry		Weeds	
		 		 A	/	1	 C	/	5	 G	/	9	 O	/4	 B	/	2	
		 		
Poast,	
Select,	
Fusilade	 Princep																								
Glypho-
sate
QuinStar,										
2,4-D	
ALS	
inhibitors	
Spotted	
ladysthumb	 Polygonum	persicaria	 		 		 		 		 		
PA	smartweed	
P.	
pensylvanicum	 		 		 		 		 		
Ragweed	
Ambrosia	
artemisifolia	 		 		 		 		 		
Giant	ragweed	 A.	trifida	 		 		 		 		 		
Large	crabgrass	
Digitaria	
sanguinalis	 		 		 		 		 		
Smooth	
crabgrass	 D.	ischaemum	 		 		 		 		 		
Barnyardgrass	
Echinochloa	
crus-gallis	 		 		 		 		 		
Foxtails	 Setaria	spp.	 		 		 		 		 		
Sedges	 Cyperus	spp.	 		 		 		 		 		
Green	are	herbicide	groups	registered	on	cranberry;	Blue	on	the	horizon.		QS	also	in	Group	26	WSSA.	
Cranberry	is	no	longer	on	Princep	label,	but	these	are	weeds	we	have	that	have	shown	resistance.	
Callisto	 no		CB		weeds		yet	 	F2	/	27	
Stinger	 no		CB		weeds		yet	 	O	/	4	
Evital	 none	 	F1	/	12	
Devrinol	 none	 	K3	/	15	
Casoron	 none	 	L	/	20	
Status		of		our		other		herbicides	
HRAC	/	WSSA		
¡ Monitor		for		weeds		that		escape		control.	
§ Are		there		application		factors		involved?	
§ Have		you		had		to		increase		rates?	
§ Are		there		dead		or		affected		weeds		nearby?	
¡ Rotate		across		Sites		of		Action.	
§ Keep		careful		records.	
§ Look		at		the		group		number		on		label.	
§ Look		at		the		table		in		fact		sheet.	
	
¡ Guard		vs.		contaminated		crop		inputs.	
§ Vines,		equipment,		sand	/	water	services,	
people	
¡ Eliminate		survivors.	
§ Weed		wiping,		hand		weeding		removes		
seeds		and		reduces		risk.	
§  It’s		time-consuming		but		alternative		is		
worse.	
§ Use		rates		that		kill		weeds,		prevent		seeds	
	
¡ Ask		for		help.	

KERB	
Labeled		for		leaf		
lettuce.	
	
Re-classified		as			
“not		likely		to		be		
carcinogenic			in			
humans”	
¡ Check		warm		spots	
¡ Take-off		areas	
	
¡ Time		herbicide		
applications	to	go		
out		10-14		days		after		
early		seedling		
emergence.	
¡ Many		growers		report		use		of		low		rates		
(30-40	lb/A)		
§  Some		get		good		control…	
§  Others		report		failures!	
¡  Improve		control	
§  Split		applications	(extend	control)	
▪  Seedlings		emerge		over		time	
§  Increase		rates	
Grower’s	typical	practice:	
¡ Single		40#		application		based		on		scouting	
§  7-10	days	after	seedlings	found	
	
1st	Application	-	May	7,	2014	
▪  Grower		applied		40#		to		property	
	
2nd	Application	-	May	21,	2014		
▪ Test		strips		
▪ +20	#	(total	of	60#)	
▪ +40#	(total	of	80#)	
	
	
40	+	40	 40	(1x)	 40	+	20	
¡ 40,		60,		and		80	lb/A			ONCE	
¡ 60	lb			(as		40		+		20)	
¡ 80	lb			(as		40		+		40)	
¡ 80		lb			(as		60		+	20)	
	
¡ 1st		app:		May	18,	2015	
¡ 2nd		app:		June		5,	2015	
§  Wet		spring;	Bad		weather		conditions	
	
Test		Bed		1	
40	(1x)	 40	+	40	
60	+	20	
40	+	20	
60	(1x)	80	(1x)	
Areas		receiving			40	lbs		on		Appl	#1		seem		to		have		more	
dodder,	even		if		they		got		a		second	application.	
80	(1x)	 40	+	20	
60	(1x)	
40	+	40	 60	+	20	40	(1x)	
Test		Bed		2	
If		you		are		not		getting		control		at		40	lb,		
Increase		your		rate.	
	
¡ Flame		cultivation		will		prevent		seed		
production		as		long		as		seeds		have		
not		yet		set.	
	
¡ Concentrated		sprays		of		Callisto.	
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FC		Treatment	Timing	
Total		Number		of		Dodder		Seeds		Produced								
Preflo	
Flo	
Seed	Set	
Harvest	
a	 a	
a	b		
	b		
A	
B	 B	 B	 B	
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b	
b	
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1400	
#	of	seeds	 Dodder		Seeds		
Treated	pre-flowering	 Treated	at	
flowering	
No		differences		in		fruit	
	¡ Applying		8	oz		in		5.3		gal		(@	1.5	oz/gal).	
§  Can		treat		about		8,000	sq.	ft.	
	
¡  If		you		chemigate		twice,	you		cannot		
also		spot		treat.	
§ Chemigate		2x			OR	
§ Chemigate		1x,		spot		treat		1x			OR	
§ Spot		treat		twice	
	
	
¡ Raking:		before		seeds		form		is		best.	
	
¡ Good		trash		floods		after		harvest		
should	/	can		remove		a	lot		of		capsules.	
	
	

¡ Warm	–	season		perennial	
	
¡ Spreads		by		seeds		and		rhizomes	
¡ Bunch	-	type		habit	
	
¡ Late	-	season		growth		explosive	
Andropogon		virginicum	
Broom	sedge	-	straight		awn	
Schizachyrium		scoparium	
Little		Blue		Stem	-	bent		awn	
Individual		clumps		treated		7/22/14		at		Chart		Book		rates.	
	
Damage		obvious		within		2		wk.	Plants		harvested		9/12/14.	
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Intensity	 Poast	 Select	 Untrt	
PG		Biomass,		g	per		plant	
Ghantous	and	Sandler,	unpub.	data	
Don’t		wipe		this!!	
Roundup		can		only		enter		through		
green		tissue	
¡  Evital:		80	lb/A.	Reduced		existing		plants		but		
saw		new		plants	in		spring.	
	
¡  Poast:		Did		injure		PG		plants	(smaller,		less		
healthy)		but		did	not		reduce		seeds	(new	
plants		abundant).	
	
¡  Roundup:		Placed		wand		into		clump		center.		
Most		did		not		regrow		in		spring;	but		new		
plants		abundant,	like		Poast.	
¡  Hand-weeding:		time-consuming,	effective		but		
no		impact		on		seeds.	
	
¡  Devrinol	(Spring	or	Fall,	18	lb/A):		did		not		seem		
very		effective		for		controlling		adult		plants		or		
preventing		new		plant		establishment.	
	
¡  Casoron	(spring,	80	lb/A):		Seemed		to		affect		
existing		plants		a		little;		some	existing		growth		
reduced.	
	
¡ Spring		Evital:		tougher		on		vines		(fruit		
ok)		but		seemed		more		effective	than		
fall		as		established		plants		reduced.			
	
¡ Pre-bloom	(cranberry)		Select		spray		
by		air:		Grower		reported		good		
control.		Plants		still		small,		hard		to		
spot	–	treat.	
TRMT	 SPRING	 SUMMER	 FALL	
CASORON	 NR	 UNK	
DEVRINOL	 NR	 NR	
EVITAL	 NR	
GLYPHOSATE	 NR	
POAST	 UNK	
SELECT	 UNK	
INTENSITY	 UNK	 UNK	
*	
*	by		air	
NR=	not	recommended	
UNK	=	effectiveness	is	unknown	
Some		reduction		in		growth	
	
Injures		plants;	new	plants,	seed	may	be	reduced	
	
Reduces		both		biomass	and	seed		production	
TRMT	 SPRING	 SUMMER	 FALL	
MOWING	 NR	 NR	
HANDWEED	
FLAMING	 NR	 NR	 NR	
FLOODING	 NR	 NR	*	
*		Lose		crop	
NR=	not	recommended	
UNK	=	effectiveness	is	unknown	
Some		reduction		in		growth	
	
Injures		plants;	new	plants,	seed	may	be	reduced	
	
Reduces		both		biomass	and	seed		production	

¡ Chemigation:		1-4		pt/A		of		NIS	
§ Previous		was		0.25%		v:v	
¡ Using		concentrated		rates		as		long		as		
8	oz/A		rate		is	observed.	
	
¡ 24(c)		labels		available		on		web		site,		
ag		dealers.	
¡ Applications		can		be		reduced		to		less		
than		30		minutes		if		experience		has		
shown		that		existing		chemigation		
equipment		can		uniformly		distribute		
product		to		treated		area.	
§ Previous		language		recommended		
injecting		over		a		30-45		minute		period.	
Questions	??	
